George Andrew Forloines
November 29, 1942 - October 16, 2020

EASLEY, SC – George Andrew “Andy” Forloines, Jr., 77, of Easley, SC died Friday,
October 16, 2020 after several years of declining health.
Born on November 29, 1942 in Raleigh, NC, he was the son of the late George Andrew
Forloines, Sr. and Cora Reeves Forloines. He was raised in Red Springs, NC where he
was a standout tackle of the Red Springs High School Red Devils football team.
He graduated from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill (go Heels!) with a
degree in Industrial Relations and later served in the North Carolina Army National Guard.
Andy worked as an accountant at Burlington Industries for many years before moving to
Myrtle Beach, SC and embarking on a career in real estate. He loved living at the beach
and his new career brought him joy and an opportunity to talk to people which he enjoyed.
He was an avid sports fan especially of college football. Never without a joke, Andy was a
good friend to many and a loving dad, brother and grandfather. Above all, he was kind.
He is survived by two daughters, Amy Connor (David) of Greenville, SC and Heather
Green of Columbia, SC; a brother Robert Forloines (Carole) of Pittsburgh, PA; two
grandchildren, Isaac and Vivian Green of Columbia, SC and three nieces, Kate Passarelli
of Pittsburgh, PA, Martha Forloines (Tannie) of Citrus Heights, CA and Emily Forloines of
Newport, VT.
Thank you to The Willows of Easley and Lutheran Hospice staff for their compassionate
care of Andy in his final years.
A graveside service to celebrate Andy’s life is planned for a later date in Red Springs, NC.
In lieu of flowers, please consider making a donation to the charity of your choice or
performing an act of kindness for someone in need.

Memories and condolences may be shared at www.cremationsocietyofsc.com.

Comments

“

Robert and Carol, I am so sorry to learn of Andy’s death. Cherish your memories.
Love, Eloise Sheats

Eloise Sheats - October 19, 2020 at 09:51 PM

“

Robert and Carole.
So sorry to hear about the passing of your brother. Sending prayers to you and your
family.
Diane Stephenson Jenkins

Diane Jenkins - October 19, 2020 at 08:12 PM

“

Robert, I am sorry to learn of Andy’s passing. I remember Andy from the First Baptist
Church in Red Springs, along with your family. Of course I remember you and Carol.
I am thinking about you and Andy’s family at this time. Tana Coleman Melton

tana colemsn melton - October 19, 2020 at 06:18 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Robert and this entire family. Andy was a "GOOD" man and
always did Red Springs proud!
May his memory bring love in your Heart an d place a Smile on your face.

Nat Tolar - October 19, 2020 at 05:46 PM

“

Robert...... Sorry for the death of Andy. Thought and prayers are with you during the days
ahead...... Jimmy Edwards
James Edwards - October 19, 2020 at 07:21 PM

“

Amy and Heather, I am so sorry to hear of Andy's passing. Even though it has been many
years since we had close contact, I still felt strongly and positively influenced by my
association with Andy so many (short) years ago. May you be comforted in this time by the
good memories he gave all of us!
Milton Reid - October 20, 2020 at 08:44 PM

